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"Titanic" as Baby's Name.
A baker, on registering the birth of.

Jiis daughter, at Arad, in Hungary,
tho registrar that ho intended

to have hor christened Titanic, as sho
was born on tho day the White Star
lloer Bank. The official, however, ro-fas- ed

to accept this name, as it ia
aot to bo found in tho calendar of Ro-mu- x

Catholic Balnta days, and tho
kaker had to content himself with tho
less topical name of Rosalia. In this
ue the rule of the church, which is

sipheld by tho Btate, saved the child
trom bearing through llfo an appella-

tion "whloh 1b not only unsuitable, to
ay tho least of It, for a little girl, but

would alao recall for many years one

f the most tragic disasters of mod-- B

times. Sometimes, however, the
rile operates rather hardly, as when
iweently a Viennese was not allowed
. have his child christened Daisy,
fitter her mother, who ia an English
wexnan. ,t

u
IWorto Eico'a New Wonder

"From far away Porto Elco come
reports of a wonderful new discov-
ery "tha; ts believed will vastly bene-sfltth- e

people. Ramon T. Marohan
writes. "Dr. King's

Mew Discovery is doing splendid
work ijere. It cured me about five
Umea of terrible cought and colda,
Also my brother of a Bevere cold, in
Ills chest and more tban 20 others,
who used it on myadvlce. We hope
this great medicine will yet be sold
davery Drugstore in Porto BIoo."
Tor throat and lung trouble thero 1b

jwttiing better. A trial will con-
vince you of its merle. 60o and $1.00
4Jfaar'antoed by all Druggists.

i

4HwaVws 4Vmrt HssyiiwfrBJs.
tfeSC. W. Ptedmer at a mQ

ec.iMOwn raapoeae wsw
serlea 6 show thai th to w

.sasodwted with sack a sylws
H M) the law. In Daweo OTty

sier t I'jaaaC . s Zoom by same, inn
m total for felony. The ) tikti
mm if h 4ltl the awoJaUne of
Vwyr defend him. Ta, sib,"

mM. Spm? Tee gwlne to throw pu--
on the Inprance ox the coU.

S3 a story credited to 0Oae
and Olsstratlng the tere p- -

mWtg iappoeed nnder the ctd criminal
of Rutland as well as the gvew- -

kftnaor of the early Pnjflsh
be Jury had returned a ver--

Vst of guilty la the ease ef a mam
sewed of stealing a valuable waflek.

b jadee.ln sentencing the prisoner,
aid, yu reached for time and found
fcarnity."

Will be pald'.to anv person havintr
may kind of pain or aoho if Shipp's

falls to give
teetant relief and the purchase price
ia not refunded. Try it and see.

Study In Punctuation.
A celebrated eastern educator

who has spent much time In study
ing literature comma tells us that the
modern writer uses so many punctua-
tion marks semicolon that ho often
gets them In the wrong place and that
they are a nuisance comma anyhow

j

period Another shark on literature (

comma however comma says that it ,

is impossible for any person to write
without using punctuation marks
period Being of a genteel turn comma
we do not feel like coming right out
and calling the latter gentleman a quo-

tation marks liar quotation marks but
we havo demonstrated comma to the
satisfaction of ourself comma at least
comma that writing can bo done with-
out tho use of any punctuation mark
whatsoever period How do you like
It interrogation point Brooklyn Eagle

Flagged Train With shirt
Tearinir his shirt from his batik an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved
it from a wreck, but H. T, Alston,
Raleigh, N. O., once prevented a
wreck with Electric BltterB. !
was in a terrible plight when I be
gan to use them," ho writes, "my
stomaon, neaa, ouok bqu kiuupb
were all badly affected and my liver
was in bad condition, but four bot-
tles of Eloctric Bitters made me feel
like a new man." A trial will con
vince you of tneir matchless merit
for any stomacn, nver or Kianey
troublo. Price BOo at all Druggists.

N'twiisi Lmy'VtM. '
BellhoTs freouenUy have strasoje

and untMual duties te perform far
pampered guests, but taa receat expe-riftne- e

of a 1iop- - at one of. Hew York's
leading hotels aeema ahiqua. He, was
called to a rooca occupied by two men
at night feald one: "Buster, will yom
mVclo Vin afiixicui turn oft the electric
'lights, lock the door from the outside
and toes the key over the uansomrr
It was neoeasary to repeat the order
several times before the boy could 'be
convinced hie .hearing had sot auddes-V- r

gone defective.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters. Chamber-

lain's Liniment is cheaper and bet-
ter. Dampen a piece of flannel with
it and bind It over the afleoted parts
and It will relieve the pain and boro-noB- B.

For Bale by all Dealers.

MS. of Heme, Sveet Hotns.
Tke original manuscript of '"Home,

Bweet Homo," la said to have been
barled ia the grave wlih Mis Harry
Hardea ot Athens, Qa. She was Joha
Howard Payne's sweetheart,, b"ut re-

fused to xnarry blm in deferenee to
her father's wlBhes. After, she was
separated from her lover she ahat
herself in the old family mansion', see-
ing none bat a few members of the
little ckuroh to which she belonged.
From the Independent

SHARING

Antiquity of Ffymns.
While hymns aswe know them to- - i

day aro a comparatively recent inno-- '

vation in church services, they aro a '

very ancient institution and existed
(

long before tho Christian era. Many
Important collections of hymns date
bnck to about five hundred years bo--

fore Christ, though of course hymns
11.91 - i m ' 11- - L t.s Ammv 'exisieu long Deiore inai iwriuu. nuiuug

the collections which have come down
to us from then aro the Sanskrit
"Rig-Veda- ," a Chinese "Book of Odes."
the "Buddhist Hymns," tho Grecian
"Homeric Hymns" and tho "Odes of
Pindar." "The Latin Hymns." or
hymns of the western church, dato
from the fourth to tho twentieth cen-

turies, while the "Lutheran Chorales"
date from tho sixteenth century. Tho
hymns which play so prominent a part
in the services of the modern Protes-
tant churches were not in wide gen-

eral use until about 1860. Etude.

Is your husband cross? An Irri-
table, fault finding disposition Is of-

ten duo to a disordered stomach. A
man with good digestion Is nearly
always good natured. A great many
have been permanently cured of
stomach trouble by taking Cham-
berlains Tablets. For Bale by all
Dealers.

'Itactteat Mailer W
'WKhoot sai
mefcs the foreraaaer of tfee sew e

VbWp aas arrived. v Tie Daetok mm
Aetatle Cottony he maee a practi-

cal teat wttk a-- mm beat of teas tkeasv

tea toot atsalaeesneat The skb H
an ol bormer and Jk. Atct. an tat-tiw-w

motor scat drives bjr eocaek
niuitiA BliatUr Ui thee fcj aea p--

go ibt caw- - Ts olBe
ol alaoty-e- f MrH a

JMre mm wU ?
lT sal "tasks, at the hmi, cerry '

eeel Ser a cntfe aeouos ,we

For any Itchlness'ol the skin, skin rahe, chap '
pimples, etc try Dosn's ointment, joe at all
drug stores.

' tayiiqtt rnsim John BarreufHs.
Maeure ta aoi beaevolent; nature Is

Just, gives pound, for pound, measure
or neasure, makes ne exeeoUoa,

aever tempers her decrees with mer-
cy or winks at aay lnfringemeat et
kef lawa. Aa4 In the ead is not tkis
best? Could tke universe be ma as
a charity or beaevolent iastltuttea,
or as a soorbouee of tke moat as--

proved pattern? Without this merci-
less jestlce. this irrefragible law,,
where would we hare brought loaf
ago? It is a hard gospel; but rooks
are hard, too, yet they form the foe.
datioas of tke hills. Man Introduces
benevolence, mercy, altruism, lnte
tke world, aad he pays the price Vs

kls Mlded burdens; and he reaps his
reward ia the vast social aad civic
eraranlB&rlnaa kaf wat ImOOMlfcle

i witkout these' tkings. Century.

SALE
AT

THE BOSTON STORE
Now In Full Blast

Now is the time to purchase your winter
of Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc;

MadisonvillCj Kentucky
.Old Hopkins County Bank Building

efBsrceloneta,

$100 Reward!
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Look for the Blue CapVas Front

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays

rfIJ can write photo plays and earn $25. or

J JJ more weekly.

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW!
If you have if you can THINK we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession..

Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving Heaven'

and Earth" in their attempt to get enough plots to supply the ever increasing demand. They are offer-

ing $100. and more, for single scenarios, or WTitten ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are located in or near NEW YORK G1TY.'

Being right on the bpot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted by the producers,

DEPARTMENT has tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufacturers, such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON,

ESSANAY, LUB1N, SOLAX, IMP, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES,ETC, urging us to,

send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who never before wrote a

line for publication."
Perhaps we. can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, Jnd

out as airccxea uy us, aim hocus n .., ..g,.w.

You Will Earn $100. Monthly For Spare Time

PRCC Send your name aqd address at once tor ireecopy oi our mustraicu owk,
rlitfc "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITIHG" ;:i

Don't hesitate. Don't now and learn just what this new profession may wanjfor you

and your future. '''"'

NATIONAL AUTHORS' INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway ifew York City
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UN6ERTAKER, i
Fumral, Director. :: Licmsid EmMiiir

A.xa-w- r call ces.ll Tmy XMis
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE,

O&cc Phone 124-- 2 R'eHclcace Phoae 124-- 3

MADISONVILLE, .KENTUCKY
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